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On the cove r

Arkansans make ACTS receivers
by Cha rles Willi s
Poca hontas, Ark. (BP) - When John
Hastings and Virgi l Richardson were elementary school entrepreneurs selling·homemade
rad ios, no one would have thought th eir ef•
fo rt s would lead them into the (u1uristic
world of satelli te commun ications.
But some 25 years later, Hasti ngs and
Richardson are gearing up to provide
Southern Baptist churches with television
receive only systems {TYROS) or earth sta·
tions to receive Baptist TelNet and American
Christian Television System (ACTS) programs
beginning 1984.
ACTS is a satellite network designed to
bring programming into people's homes,
while TelNet progams will be sent by 1he
Sunday School Board direct to churches.
associations, stale convention s and other
Baptist groups.

A. Walker will rake over the position of state Annuity representati~ August
1, upon the retirement of Nadine

James

Bjorkman, who has been the representative for the last six years. Walker, who
was head of the Stewardship Departmen t,
has ceded his Cooperative Program

responsibifities to L. L. Collins, state

associate executive secretary. See story.
page eight

In this issue
9 Pornography problems
A series on the extent of the problem of por-

Hastings, presi dent of Sta rView, a sub-

• sidiary o( Craig Electronics, and a deacon at

Witt 's Chapel Church in Maynard, recently
recalled his first venture wi th Richardson , the
company's vice president. " I was in fifth
grade and Virgil in ninth grade when our
small town go! a radio station," he said.
" None of us had transistor radios, so we
started building crystal rad ios, using as cases
the plastic medicine boxes discarded by th e
local drug store."
Richardson built radios and Hastings sold
them schoolmates for about S3. The radios
had to be grounded, he reca lled, and "all
the kids wanted to si t on th e outsid e row in
class so th ey could hook their radio wires 10
the water pipe:•
Their efforts in " homemade" electron ic
equipment didn' t end wilh childhood. In the
late 1970's, Hastings, a cattl e rancher, decided he wanted better television reception
than he was getting from stations 60 to 100
miles away. Friends in other aroas co uld
receive movies through cable system televi•

sion, but the cost of an earth station for his
ranch would be about S100,000. Knowing
Virgil , now an appliance 'store mvner, had
the needed elec tronics background ,
Hastings proposed ano1h er ventu re.
So Hastings and Richardson experimented
again, but on a larger scale, to build a
satellite receiving antenna. At a cost of
S10,000, excluding labor, their mission was
accompli shed. Using commercia l equipment and parts of thei r own design, the two
friends completed the project in 1,000 man
hours. Word quickly spread among Hastings'
neighbors, many of whom wanted better
television reception, too. In 1980, when the
Federal Communications Com mission
deregulated earth stat ions, premitting their
use without a license, Hastings convinced
~t~fson to join him in manufacturing

s

" We figured if we could sell 100,000 a
year, \..-e'd make a good living at it," Hastings
recalls with a grin. Soon thereafter, at a
satellite show in Miami, Fla., they sold
s150,000 worth of satellite dishes in three
days.
Today, earth 'stations built by StarView are
being used in eight countries and in every
state in the U.S. StarView, purchased by Craig
Electronics of Compton, Calif., in 1982 , has
grown from a two person operation in a
garage to a multi-million dollar firm employing 45 persons in a 45,000-square-foot
building.
Whil e StarView already manufact ures
receiving dishes numbering in the thousands
annually, Hastings said he feels a special
sense of purpose in providing equipment for
Southern Baptists through the Sunday
School Board's Broad man division. The
unusual career path that brought him to such
a relationship with the denomination was
part of God's plan, Hastings said. " I really
think the Lord had a hand in all of that."

nography and a look at some things concern•
ed Christians can do to combat it begins in

this issue.

8 Urban ministries
Arkansas Baptists met with Home Mission
Board personnel to begin to make plans for

m inistry to people who have moved into
some of the state's increasingly urban areas.

POCAHONTAS, ARK. - Virgil Richardson (left) anc/,John Hastings of Sra,View, manfacturers of television receive only systems for receivi"!~ Baptist Te/Net and the America n
Christian Television Sys1em, recall their childhood days as " manufacturers" of
homemade radios.
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A positive Christian attitude

How important is it to be posi ti ve? Or, to ask the question another way, what affect will negative thinking have
on an individual or church ?
A few years back, a group of preachers were returning
from the state evangelism conference. One of the pastors,
not quite as energetic as the others, had made numerous

excuses for missing some of the sessions. Th e oth ers in 1he
car retaliated by agreei ng th at he really did look sick. They
insisted that this face was flushed and that his complexion
looked bad. " Yo u rea lly look terrible," th ey said, " We
understand your lack of energy. You'd better see a doctor."
Arriving home, th e preacher in question checked into th e
local hospital. Only after a complete physical, and th e insistent reassurance of the medical staff that his health was
perfect, was he willing to leave the hospital. Even th en, he
was not sure th at the doctor's d iagnosis was accu rate.
Most, if not all, psychiatrists will agree tha t positive or
negative attitud es ca n affect an individual physically,
psychologically and socially. This being the case, great care
should be exercised to follow the instructions of the old
song, "accentuate th e positive and elimina te the negative."

But what about th e spi ritual realm?Can negative anitud es
hamper a Christian's w itn ess in usefulness to Godl Can a
church feel so defeated th at it will be doomed and diel Jesus
indicated th at inner thoughts have a great affect on actions,
success and failure. He said, " Out of th e abundance of the
hea rt the mouth speaketh ," (Matt. 12: 34) .
Jesus laid down an import ant principle in indicating that
our innermost th ough ts control our speech. If a person has
a negative attitude toward his church, he will inevitably communica te it. He may endu re it in an unguarded moment,
but people will sense his attitude. The attitud e of church
members may have more to do with a congrega ti on's success or fail ure than any other si ngle factor.
But the most basic questions are, " What is mean t by
negative Christian thinking/" and " How ca n it be eliminated?"
The individual who says, " I can' t do anything for th e Lord,
my talents are too few," and th e one who continually in-

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

sists, " I couldn't be a witness; I have no ability;• are defeated
Christians. The church which believes it has seen its best
days is in trouble, unless attitudes change.
Paul said to the Christians, " But unto everyone of us is
given grace according to the measure of the the gift of
Christ," (Eph. 4:7) . Here, two points are emphasized : (1)
every Christian is the recipien t of one or more gifts; and (2)
these gifts are provided through God's grace. Since the gift
is not att ained through an individual's merit, he is responsible to God fo r the use he makes of God's bestowal.
The apostle was placing primary stress on the individual,
in relat ionship to the whole congregation of believers. Each
Christian receives his gift(s), bu t the purpose is so that the
entire body may be able to carry out the work of Christ.
Every Christian has a partial responsibility for assisting his
chu rch to succeed as God desires.
There are several things which can prevent Christians
from being defeated. The first is to recognize that, if we
belong to God, the ultimate victory is already won . We are
a part of the victory; so we should never be downcast.
Furthermore, we should major on our Christian successes.
Every active follO\ver of Christ and every involved congrega tion has some victories, which should be magnified. This
is not to say that failures are to be denied. But yesterday's
problems can and should be tomorrow's victories.
A congregation should set goals, both physical and
spiri tu al. These goals should be challenging but attainable.
The congrega ti on should be kept Informed of the progress
that is being made in relation to the goals. As goals are met,
th e congregation should have a time of celebration and
th anksgiving. This does two things: ( 1) it recognizes God's
assistance; and (2) it helps to build a positive attitude, so
tha t the church can move on to the next victory.
Above all, ,ve should ask God to guide us to set the right
goals and objectives so that our successes will count for a
maximum in the Lord's work. Jesus taught us to be positive
as he said, "Ask. and it shall be give unto you; seek, and
ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened unto you;· (Luke
11 :9).
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. GranVPresident. OBU

Has Arkansas " grown up " ?
"'GrO\\ mg up" 1s usually thought to be a
,,orthy goal for 1ust about anyone, including not only childre n. but a state or a na•
t,on At leas t I always thought so until a few
month,; ago when a court dec1s1on made it
legal m Arkan as for all kinds of stores to
open their doors on Sunday An enterprising
telev1S1on reporter interviewed one happy

Sunday hopper who aid. " It' s great that
• Arkansas has fmally grown up' "

h,

V'

Equating growing up with striking down
Arka nsa • unday cl osing laws reminds me
of s1m1lar defm1t1on of growing up th,,t we
hear from time to time Book stores that

sell pamographic books and magaz ines are
often called adult book stores Obscene
mo, ies are shown m "adult movie houses."
and " oft po rnography" 1 shO\vn m "mini.
adult movie hou ses" m some cities.
We a re ome t1mes \'l,'arncd that a television progra m \\Ith explicit sex and/or pre>famty is " for mature audiences only." I

think I understand the origi nal intent of all
of this. suggesting that only .1dults have
reached the stage of experience and wisdom
that they can safely be given 1he freedom
to make decisions on whether these things
a re harmful o r dangerous . Bui isn 't it sad.
a nd even ironic, tha t c hild ren arc in ev itabl y
taught in ci ll of this that porn ography and
obscenity are for adults and not childre n:
that alcoholic beverages a re appa rently
good for grow·n•ups but not c hildren and
young people; and that it is apparen tly a
mark of grO',ving up when a city or state begins treating Sunday as a work day and
shopping day just like the other six days of
the week?
I am well aware of the constitutional
problems of "Sunday Blue Laws" and pote nt ia l violations of separation of church
and sta te. There are constitutional ways of
se tting aside a lega l day of res t fo r socie ty,
however. without doing it m the name of

imposing religious requucmcnts on people
who do nol want to be religious. I am more
concerned about us Chris tian people who
make 1t profitable for stores to remain open
on Sunday I have never forgotten my first
visit 10 suc h Asi.sn ci ties JS Ho ng Kong and
Bangkok. and the shock and moral indignation I felt at seeing Sund,1y jus t as com•
mcrcializ ed as ,1II other days. Little d id I
rea lize then that my own " Christia n Ameri·
ca" was making so much " progress" and
"growmg up" in the same di re ction as nonChris tian As1~1n cit ies
In the opin ion of th is layman , it is not too
late for Americans a nd Arkansans to make
a mature grown-up dec ision that a day of
rest ea c h week ,s not only m our self inter•
est. but It is constitu11onJI, enforceable.
and (would you believe?) sophistica ted
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baplisl Uni..,ersil y.

Woman's viewpoint
Kathy Findley

Beyond the gift
·" Jonathan" means "gift of Cod " Our
son, Jonathan. was indeed a special gift
Cod gave us. But Cod gave us much more
than a gift in that warm. wiggly bundle He
gave us an enormous responsibility
Jonathan is only two, but his rapid
grO\\'tti tells me tha t I must make some
choices now. Either I make a deliberated~
cis1on to raise my O\..,n child responsibly, or
I will let him be raised by 1he T.V.. the day
care. the school. Even the chu rch ca nnot.
and must not, replace parents in rais ing
children to be God 's peop le.
Christian parenting is a ministry, a com•
mission Is it possible that God commissions parents to create a family atmosphere
so filled with love and reverence for God
and persons that the building of God 's kingdom begins there?
The Second Vatican Council 's " Oeclara•
tion On Christian Education" gives insight
into the integral role of the family. The
Declaration states that children are led into
their place in the people of Cod and into
fellowsh ip with fellow human beings
through the family. Parents. then. must
recognize the vita l role of the Christian
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family in the development of Cod's own
people.
So raising my Jonathan is not a responsi•
bility I acquired by accide nt, but by Cod's
design . God com missions me and empowers
me to raise my chi ld to be his child. But
how do I create a nurturing Christian atmosphere in my home? I need to begi n a process
of evaluating o ur fami ly e nvironment by
aski ng some questions: HO\v are we resolv•
ing conflic t? Are we communica ting hon·
est lyl Do eac h of us fee l uncondi tionall y
loved and accepted? Are we liste ning to
each other. sha ring d esi res, dreams? Do we
feel good about o urse lves ? Do we e njoy
one another? Are we growing in our rela·
tionships with one another and with Cod?
In the refuge of family relationships,
be twee n husbands and wives, parents and
children. sisters and brothers. we find a
haven where we gain stre ngth for livi ng.
Family is indeed a precious gift from God,
formed in his partnership with us.
Kathy Findley is the wife of Fred Findley,
p.stor of South Highland Church in liltle
Rock and a commercial artist wilh Systematics, Inc. A former missionary to Uganda,

she atlend ed lhc Unive rsily of Alabama
and Soulhern Bap tist Theological Seminary.

Day camp set for SBC
PITTSBURGH. Pa. (BP) -

The Brother-

hood Commission will ponsor a mission
day camp for children in grades One
through six during a ll daytime ses~ions of
the Sout he rn Baptist Conven tion annual
meeting in Pittsburgh.
Boys a nd girl s who have compl e ted the
first grade may pa rticipate in the ca mp. Activit ies include mission emphases by ho me
and foreign missionaries. games. sports.
crafts and nat ure s tudy.
Cost of the camp is S7 per day per child
or S20 for three days. For two chi ldre n in
the same family, the three day cost is S40
a nd for three child ren in the sa me family
the three day cost is S55. Prices incl ude
lunch Tuesday and Thursday a nd refreshme nts each day.
Karl Bozema n, Crusader Royal Ambassa·
dor services di rec to r. wi ll coordinate the
ca mp. He said a group of spec ially trained
counsellors fr om Royal Ambassador camps
in Texas will serve as day cam p staff.
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Letters to the editor
Landmarkers p lease lea ve
We are Southern Baptists. not Landmark
or Fundamen tal Baptists We do not now
nor have we ever had a creed o r any othe;
little se t of holy tru ths which we eleva ted
above all other b1blic!'al truths as the test of
fellowship
Certainly you can find a book written by
one Southern Baptist which lists those thing;:
which he personally believes to be the essential doctrinal posrt1ons The Southern
Baptis t Convention has. on l\vo occasions,
approved a statement of faith entitled " The
Baptist Fai th a nd Message" This represents

the doctrinal positrons of the menenge rs
who met toget her in 1925 and in 1%3 and
no one else The chairman of the commit•
tee which brought the stalement of fatth to
the 1963 convent1on was asked to write a
study guide for use in Southern Baptist
churches to help us understand 1t.s meaning In that study guide Hershel! Hobbs
said " The moment that a 8.1pt1st seeks to
coerce anot her person, even another Baptist. in matters of religion, he violates the
basic bel,ef of Baptists The only thing that
would d1v1de Southern Baptists wuh regard
to their fauh would be for one group to at•
tempt to force upon others a creedal faith "
Throughout our convention's history there
have been great men of Cod who have dis•
covered that they were mo re fundamental
than the Sout hern Baptist Conven tion and
they have had the integrity to sepa rate
themse lves from us publicly Men such as
Alexander Campbell, J Frank oms, John
R Rice. lee Roberson and many others
have done this and gone on to be used
greatly of Cod m independent wOfk Some
of them did try to tak e as many Southern
Bapt1su with them as they could. but at
least they were honest enough 10 leave us
publicly rather than trying to destroy us
from within Today's landmark mis-leaders
wi thin our convention are not so honest
When a man or an institution stops support•
ing Southern Baptis t mst1tu11ons. agencies,
or min istries and urges others to do likewise, he has .stopped being a cooperaung
Southern Bapt ist. May they have the grace
to go ,n peace! - Dennis J. D,w is, Pine Bluff

End hypocrisy
I read the ar ticle entitled "Tax Tu1t1on
Deduction Argued in High Court" and found
fl very intereSLing; however, 11 left me a lit·

tie confused As Southern Baptists. we seem
very strong m ta.king a stand against this
which seems to be nothing mOfe than the
privilege we have of deducting our tithes
and offerings to our churches
Whi le we a re so strong on this we seem
to have no problem in receiving state and
fede ral funds lo operate our children's
home in Montice llo. which in my opinion 1s
a definite v1olat1on of the constitution and
our belief m sepa ration of church and state
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The receipt of funds for our children's home
would definitely be an establishment of religion because 1t 1s a Baptist home and
teaches ou r beliefs a.s Bap11su. I thmk .steps
should be taken to correct this discrepancy
before we stand so firm in seemingly less
important areas I feel ,.,,e are being hypocrn1cal - Oo n G,endell, Pl~inview

Article commended
I commend you for the recent article entitled " Terminated" which is long overdue
We have shoved the sub1ect under the table

too long In hopes th.it silence wil l correct
the situation, but like cancer, it has spread
instead of ceasing
I couldn't help but hear the voice of Els
hu echo from the book of Job as I read the
arucle The reasons fo, pa.sto,al d1sm1.ssal
are 1denttca l to that of Elihu The source of
Job's problem 1s the same as these troublesome pastors - Satan
There are v,tal questions that demand
answers regarding the practice of firing a
pastor! The Bible declares that " for what•
soever 1s not of faith 1s sm" (Rom 14 23b)
" So then faith cometh by hearing. and hear•
ing by the word of Cod" (Rom 101 n " How
shall they call on h,m In whom they have
not believed/ and how shall they hear without a prcacheri" (Rom 1014)
As we look back through history and
Cod 's relations wuh ma nkind, there are
qu stlons we must seek to answer, such a.s.
Was there a single prophet used to write
the word of Cod that was not re1ected by
Cod's so called people/ If we e>pect Chris(s
soon return, as I do. then we must be living
,n the days wh,ch Jesus and Paul spoke of,
wherem people will re1ect sound doctnne.
but will heap to them.selves teachers, hav•
mg itching ea rs. and they shall turn away
their ears from the truth, and shall be turned
unto fables (II Tim J-3 , 4, Matt 2 ◄)
The cunent advice from our Southern
Baptist bishops and cardinals 1s to 1ust
move on, don't stand for anything controversial. compromise until you find an ac•
ceptable position. which is always lukewarm Jesus sa id, " But he that 1s an hireling.
and not the .shepherd, whose own the sheep
arc not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth
the sheep, and flee th; and the wolf catch•
eth them, and scattereth the sheep The
hne/ing fleeth, because he is an hireling.
and ca reth not fe< the sheep" (lohn 1012,
13) - Jim Clove r, Sulphur Rock

More than controversy
When a person late 1n h,.s career becomes
embroiled in controve rsy, the only image
many have of that person 1s drawn from the
controversy That would be a tragedy In the
case of Dale Moody of Southern Seminary
There are other images we need to have of
this gifted teacher and preacher
Dale Moody was my ma1or professOf in

my graduate \\Ofk at Southern em1nary
F0t r....o years I served as his graduate u.s1stani AIIO\ me to share some memor1e
that may show ,ome of the facet of this
Baptm .scholar
I remember Dr Moody fOf h1\ fiery style
of teachmg that kept students awake
through late afternoon clru.ses 1n s\,temat.c
theology - no mean feat I remt"mber him
as a biblical scholar par e:..cell~ '"uh ,,
passion
studying. teaching, and l1vmg
by the 'AOl'd of sc ripture I remember him a.s
an inveterate reader with a pcoonal ltbraN
of well-marked, and well-digestNi books
Moody 1s d grand story.teller From his
stories about revival break mg out m h1\ student pastorate 1n Me,1J, h to h1 tou~
about ll\ma 'A1lh Emil Brunner m Zunch
and stt.Kfymg \"vtth Karl Barth. he punctuated
his teaching and preaching " 1th fascmatina
anecdotes
But I also remember Dr Moody for his
w11lmgness to come to my rural church in
Shelby County, Kentucky to preach •nd
teach the Dible I remember h,, l'agemeu
to come speak to mv df'acons \\ N'n heknew h,s only pav "ould be som~ cou ntry
cooking And I remember him J\ a fr ie nd
who listened to me as I shart'd m\ urvggles
to be husb;md. father pa,tor gradua te ShJ•
dent. and graduate assistant
Controver!ty h1n dogged the heels of
Dale Moody in part becaust> he has been
bold in his proclamation of what he under·
stand s th<_. 81ble to .say Out con1ro"'ersy 1s
not the or,ly th1n11 ho ought to be remembered f°' To see only the con trO\lersy 1s to
1gn0fe the broader dimensions of a cwrntteth century giant among Bapti.st teachen
and preachers - Bill 81,ullburn, Me,J.1,
TtuJ

'°'

A BN letters po licy
lrllttt lo tM Nltot ttpttuins opfnlon .,t
lnvlttd. lrlltrt thould be t)-~ doubtup,,ce
.1nd mu.11 be c'e.1,lr nurlt.N "'fOf publk.1tk>n"'
All ltllert ntujl be 1l1ntd otil NI coP'a.
.1l1hou1h lhe rwme of the ••ilu ""'" be •Ith.

htld

,1t

• rittr's request and dlKretlon of the

tdl lot. lttltn .trt llmllN lo 150 •Ofds and
mu,t not de f.1me lhe c-h.1,.1ctu o l penont.

missionary notes
Mr. ~nd Mrs. h rl G. G0,1 lche,. m,u lonarieo to Thailand. have completed furlough
and returned to the fie ld (addren 0ox 832
Bangkolc. Thailand) He Is a native of For'.
mosa, Ark The former Jo.inn Horton of
Tex;u, she was born m Carlsbad and arew
up 1n Odessa They were oppornted by tho
Foreign M1n1on Board in 1962, r s1aMd In
1971 and reappointed ,n 1980
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by Don Moore - - - - - - ~

You'll be glad
to know
.. . LHders of both
factions of our Sout ~
ern B.iptist Conv-rntion have indicated

that they ,.,.,11 not be
spearheading drives
to oust or elect any
particular persons to
any pJrt1cular office.
This , good news I

look

forwa rd to a
trong conven tion in
Pllt.sburgh where ou r

Moore

energies and resourses mav be more caref ullv aligned with God's redemptive activity
m thlS ,,orld \Ve can ,II ilfford to spend
more time trymg to get people alig ned with

t>

our particular theologteal -

political -

denomina tional persuasion unless tha t pos,uon aligns with God's obvious purposes I
only regret that so many of ou r Arkansas
people will not be going Finances, d is tance.
and poor housing arrangements have dis•
couraged our people Do pray for the Con-

Rudy Davis. pastor of Cedar Heights Church in Little Rocle, pauses to survey the
damage an e.1rly morning fire did to his church 's sa nctuar y Ma y 25. Damage to the
four rea r old S250,000 building was heavy, but the church 's other three buildings
were only slightly hurt. Services will be held in the fellowship hall while clean-up and
repair work goes on.

vention. especially during the days June
14-16

... We .ire serving. Apri l reports from ou r
Conven tion leade rship he re m the Baptis t
Bu,ldmg indicate tha t we have been in 137
individua l churc hes a nd conduc ted 104
confere nces in which 1.029 churches we re ·
represented There we re 29 professions of
fa ith in the services conducted Church
leaders are so closely a.ssoc,a ted with their
membership and so often with them, that it
15 easy for church people to e ncourage
their pastor a nd staff " Have you hugged
you r Baptist Bu ilding leaders la telyl" Let
them know you appreciate the ir help Keep
calling on us! We love to he lp!
... Condi tions for revival ,ue right. The
1857-S8 revival that saw one million converts 1n America and caused most denominations to experience a two to three times
ga, n m attendance. began in circumstances
similar to ours today "Worldliness in the
chu rches, money mania throughout the
country, divis ion over social issues. and ineffec tive evangelism ca mpaigns," (J . Edwin
Orr). Bu~ he added, " l he people knew how
to pray " Reviva l, rea l revival, will not
likely come until we come to a position of
constant. burdened prayer for a general
awakening. At some point in the process of
seeking Cod. the church will get honest.
ack nowledge their sin and heaven's bles.sing will fa ll. Sinners will be seeking the
eva ngelist ra ther than the evangelis t seeking sinners The next move is ou rs. Does
that exci te you? It does me!
Don Moore is e.tecu tive secreQry/t reasurer of the Arhns.u Bap tist Sta le Convention.
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Brent Fields (left). son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fields of Jonesboro. is the recipient of the
first L. J. (Dutch) Funderburk schola rship a t Ouachita Baptis t University. Giving the
Sl00.000 endowment are L. J. and Ca th y Funderburk wh ,le Dr. Daniel R. Grant, OBU
president.. looks on.

New "Lessons for Living" writer
The new writer for the Interna tional se ries of Lessons for
L1vmg 1n this issue is D C McAtee. a member of First Church
of Forrest Cuy Though rewed fro m coordinating BSU act1v1t1es for the six com munity colleges of Arkansas, he still oversees the work at East Arkansas Community College. He was a
pas tor for 40 yea rs a nd twice se rved as vice president of the
state conven tion .
A graduate of OBU and Southeastern Baptist Theological
Semmary. he also se rves as an interim pasto r fo r various
churches He 1s married to the former Clyta Vene Agee of
Texarkana, and they have one daughter.

MU.tee
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Arkansas all over
by MIiiie GIII/ABN staff writer
Llyne E. Smith
has accep ted the call

First Church. He has pastored churches in
Arkansas, Georgia and Alabama.

to serve as pastor

Winston R. Rogers
died May 17. He served as pastor of the
Bearden First Church In Carey Associat1on
for 16 years. Survivors include his wife,
Mary, three daughters, two sons and 11
grandchildren.

of the Ro lling Hills
Chu rch in Faye ttevi lle. He comes to Ar•

kan sas from the Sec•
o nd Church of Liberty, Mo. A gradu ate of

Midwes te rn Baptist
Th eological Semi nary, he was recipient

of the Word Books/
Sm;rh
Baptist Book Store
Award in Preaching. presented annually to
the gradua ting studen t who has excelled in
the preac hing field. Smit h has also done
graduate work at Southwestern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary and Bayl or Univer•
sity. He has written for The Deacon maga•

zine.
Steve Acklin
has joined the staff of Markham Street
Church in l ittle Rock as minister of youth.
He is a recent graduate of Southern Baptist
College and is the son of Rev, and Mrs. Jun

Acklin of Reyno
Sherron Bornmann

has resig ned as Girls in Action duector at
Oza rk First Churc h following 15 years of
se rvice.
E. L. Wheeler
has accep ted the call to serve as pastor of
the Corinth Chur ch at Wilmar. He will go
there from the Sou thside Church in Warren.
Maurice Hargis
has resigned as pastor of the Corm th Chu rch
a t Wil mar fo llow ing 1 2 years of service.
Ron Franks
has resigned as pastor of the Trinity Church
at Alma, effective June 1. to become pastor
of the First Churc h of Wiste r. Okla
keldon Henley
is se rvin g El Dorado Fi rst Chu rch as interim
minis ter of youth and activities. He is a

Adc/;n

Bornmann

sophomore church music major a t Ouachita Baptist University.
)Vay ne Williams
is serving Texarkana Beech Street First
Chu rch as part-time recreation director.
James Gardne r
of Blytheville. chairman of the Southern
Baptist Convention Brotherhood Commis-s1on, was recently in Windsor. Ontario,
Can,1da. to speak to the North American
Baptist Men's Conference He is a deacon
in 0lylhevdle Fi rst Church.
M.1rk Ove rman
has 1oined the staff of Central Church in
Magnolia as minister of youth/activities.
He came there from a similar position with
the Metropolitan Chu rch in Wichita , Kans
He 1s a graduate of Pittsburg State University in Kansas a nd Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary where he earned the degrees of master of divinity and master of religious education He has also served
churches in Missouri and Ill inois. Overman
and his wife. Donna, are both natives of Columbus. Kans She is an experienced dental
assistant and Sunday School worker. They
are parents of an eight•year-old son, Jimmy.
Te rr y Dwiggins
was orda ined to the ministry May 22 at Harrison First Chu rch
William W. Black
is serving as interim pastor of the Bearden

briefly
Fayetteville First Church
wi ll host a 7 p.m. concert June 5 featuring
"C hara," a 17 member mu sical e nsemble
fr o m Mountai n Home Fi rst Church.
Benton County Associat io n
recently sponsored youth rallies in the
Si loam Sp rings Community Center and the
Rogers Hi gh SchOOI cafeteria in preparatio n fo r a summe r crusade. Paul Jackson,
c rusade eva ngelist, spoke at the rallies that
resulted in 361 professions of faith and 139
o the r decisions,
Moro Church
sponsored a youth poster contest to promote community aware ness in J June 6-10
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Vacation Bible School.
Wynne East Church
has begun the Good Hope Mission. located
between Wynne and Forrest City. Pastor
Larry Pettus reported J. D. Webb as mission
pastor and average a tte nd ance as 31
Big fork Missio n
was cons tituted into a church April 24. It
will be associated with the Caddo River As-sociation and the Arkansas Ba ptist Sta te
Corwe nt1on. C.H . Moore was called a.s pasto r. Goals adopted included designating
two percent of the regular offerings to the
association a nd three percent to the Coopera tive Program

Mike Cuter
has resigned as minister of youth at Little
Rock Second Church to join the staff of the
First Church of Longview, Texas.
Bob Rollins•
has resigned as busmess administrator at
Little Rock Second Church to enter private
business.
John Holmts
has resigned as pastor of West Fork First
Church.
Roy C.1in
has resigned as pastor of Kingston First
Church to become pastOf of a church In
Jasper,
Rodney Thom.as
has resigned as youth d irector at Springdale
First Church to move to Lou isiana.

J•dc Schoeppy
has joined the staff of Springdale First
Church as associate pastOf, coming there
from the Easuide Church m Tulsa
D•n W. C•ldwtll
has been called as pa,tor of the Fayetteville Immanuel Church. effective June S
He will come there from Poplarville. Miss
He and his wife. Brenda, have three ch,J..
dren, Danny, Matthew and Rachel.

buildings
Lonoke Church
celebrated the pdyment o f its new educa•
t1on/administration building with a noteburning May 1 Built at a co,i of $212,000.
it covers some 7,000 square feet The mem•
bership, by using a financial commitruent
plan. paid for the program In just over a
year This was accomplished without cutting
back on the CooperatJve Program contt1butions by the church. which amount to 25
percent of the church's financial commitments, according to pastor Eddie Simpson
The building " a first phase, design to allow
the chu rch to expand its buildings as needed. Members of the budding committee
were Harry Buffalo, Mrs Ruth Wilson, Mrs
Lois Ramsey, Thoma> Privett. Cary Bevill,
chairman, and Bob Brandon, treasuf'er
Keith Miller and associates were architects
Reper Construction Company was the cootractor
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Could you live on
$200 per month?

adine Bj ork man retires

nnuity and stewardship
responsibilities
realigned

by D. William Dodson Jr.

by J. Eve rett Sneed
On Aug 1. lames A Walker will assume
the re pon 1b1hty for Annuity work in Arkansas, following the reti rement of Nadine
Bjorkman. who has served as Annuity representative for over six yea rs The responsibility for promotion of the Coopera tive
Program will be given to stale associate e:..•
ecutive secre tary L L Collms, freeing
Walker to provide the Annuity se rvices
" I believe the steward hip and annuity
work w,11 fu together beautifully," Mrs.
Biorkman said " Brother Walker works already ,,uh church budgets and can 1ust as
eo351fy offer annuity 1nformat1on for pastors
and staff members ··
In the past. several 1omt stewardshipannuity conferences have been held on the
associational level " Smee Mr Walker is
out in the field with the churches already.
the program should work well." Mr5 Bjork•
man said
Mrs. Biorkman expects the transition to
go smoothly and anuc1pates no interruption of services " I am training both Mr.'
Wa lke r and his office secre tary, Jon nie
McCumpsey," Mrs Bjorkman said "Their
both being able to answer questions concerning annuity programs will add a new
dimension to the services that we will be
prov1dmg. Since I was my own secretary,
when I was out no one was ava ilable to provide mformation "
Walker 1s planning to continue all the
Stewardship services, mcluding the monthly Stewardship mailout. money management sem inars, capital funds consultation,
the prepa ration of the pastor/staff sa lary
brochu re and the promotion of the general
Stewardship program. The Stew_ards hip

Services change

hands as Mrs.
Bjorkma n turns
over working

tools to Walker.
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Newsletter will be a jomt venture of Walker
and Collins. wi th Coll ms providmg Coopera tive Prog ram information.
Bull e tin inserts arc being prov ided
through the associ at ional offi ces " June is
Annuity Mon th, " Mrs. Bjorkma n said, "a nd
I hope every church wil l use these bulle tin
inserts, which are avai lable locally I a lso
suggest churches recognize any annuitant
in the membe rship on the Sunday in June
the bulletm inserts a re used."
Mrs Bjorkma n, 62, ,s taki ng early retirement because a new approach to the annuity program 1s being planned " Jus t as I had
a new program undef\..,ilY, I would be 65
and reti rmg anyway," she said
Mrs Bjorkman 1s looking fof\..,ard to retirement " I have enjoyed my 251/, years in
the Baptist Building and want to thank
Arkansas Bapusts for allowing me to serve."
Mrs. Bjorkman said " My husband has been
reti red fo r three years a nd my reti remen t
wil l give us more tlme toge the r. I a m a lso
look in g forwa rd to seei ng more of my
grandd aughter and to the opportun ity of at•
tending day WMU."
Walker is pleased to have the new a rea
of work. " I fee l that t he Annuity program is
important. because I have see n so ma ny
pas tors come to re tirement with inadequa te
support" he said.
After Aug. 1, Walker will be the pe rson to
contact for Annuity information. " I will be
available to assist pas tors, staff membe rs
and chu rches in any way tha t I can in planning a new re tiremen t progra m as well as
continuing a ll stewa rdship se rvices."
Walke r said.

Approxi mately 10,000 retired Southe rn
Ba ptis t pastors, missiona ries a nd widows
receive less tha n S200 a month in Annu ity
Boa rd re tire me nt be nefits.
These serva nts served sac rificia lly for the
Lord, t heir chu rc hes and their denomina•
tion in proc laiming the gospel. Now, many
of them must look to governme nt assista nce
progra ms to have e nough money to survive.
As a result, many of the m try to get pa rt·
time jobs whe rever they ea n find them and
work long past their re tirement a ge.
Basica lly. ma ny of ou r re tired Sou thern
Ba ptis t pastors a nd widows receive less
tha n adequate retireme nt be nefits beca use
some d id not ente r the Sou the rn Baptist Retire me nt Program early e nough, while
others' retirement contributions we re not
suffi cient to provide necessa ry retire me nt
benefits.
The e ndowme nt depa rtme nt of Southern
Ba ptist Conve ntion's Annu ity Board is e ngaged in a Bold Mission Thru st e mphasis in
securing e ndowment funds 10 suppl eme nt
these poverty-level incomes
Inte res ted, caring Chris tia ns can he lp
your Annuity Boa rd build an endowme nt
fund to ass ist those who ha rves ted before
us by suppl e me nting the ir basic needs
every month. Response from Southe rn Ba ptis ts will demonstrate Christia n love a nd
conce rn for these needy servan ts who have
given their lives in service for the lord.
· Southe rn Ba pt ists a re responding with
gifts of cas h, property, Insura nce pol icies.
incl usion in wills, gift a nnuities a nd trusts.
These gifts can be channeled through the
Arka nsas Baptist Foundation with the Annu ity Board receivi ng earning benefits.
Additional help is needed now to assis t
re tired pastors, missiona ries a nd widows
who exist on less than adequa te incomes.
You may contact Arka nsas Ba ptist Foundation office. Box 552. Lillie Rock 72203, or
the Annuity Boa rd Endowme nt Depa rtment,
511 North Akard. Dallas. Texas 75201 ,' for
additional in formation.
Arkansa ns wi ll be Inte res ted in some
loca li zed statistics which drama tize the
scope of our c ha lle nge. Arka nsas has 381
annuita nts li sted with SBC Annu ity Board.
Of these. 331 receive S200 per month or
less. wi th 213 receivi ng less tha n SlOO
monthly.
During 1982. the numbe r of persons on
annu ity ro lls in Dallas increased from
11 ,865 to 12,067. These are precious servants of Cod who deserve ou r support for
their support
D. William Dodson Jr. is Vice President
ar.d Director of the Endowment Depart•
ment of the Southern Baptist Convention's
Annuity Board.
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First in a series:

Pornography and prostitution: the extent of t he p rob lem
by
The problem of pornography was recently
brought into the spotl ight by John Finn, w ho
is head of the Christi an Civic Fo unda tion of
Arkansas . Finn said, " Sho rtl y after my elec•
tion as executive director of the Foundation,
I observed that pornograph y and prostitu •
tion were exceed ingl y bad in our capi tol city. Pornography is one of the areas of o ur
concern."
Finn became director of the CCF January
1 of th is year. Other areas in wh ich th e in.
terd enominational organization is licensed
to lobby include alcohol. narcotics and

gambli ng.
The first step Finn took was 10 contact the

Little Rock Vice Squad. "The Vice Squad,
und er th e direction of Sgt. M onty Vickers,
has been most cooperative," Finn said. " I
am convinced that they are doing th ei r best
to con 1rol the problem ."
The second step was to have a group of
Christian leaders meet w ith Vickers and his
squad. In the meeting Ma y 11 , the Vice
Squad Iold the group its areas of responsibili·
ty and the methods used 10 control vice in

Little Rock.
The five.member Litt le Rock Vice Squad
has the respon sibility of exa mining eve ry
business thal requests a liquor perm it, 1he
survei llance and arrest of gamblers and th e
control of prostitution and pornography. The
Vice Squad must docum ent every case prior
to making an arrest.
In the initial meeting, the Vice Squad
reviewed the kinds of equipment which are
avai lable in " porno hou ses" in Little Rock.

They also explained th e meth ods used by
the

" pimps "

(tho se

wh o

manage

J.

Everett Sneed

Editor' s note: This is the first in a series
of articles on pornography in little Rock.
Th e inform ation is well documented and,
to a large extent, has been observed
firsthand by this editor. Future art icles will

deal with the problem from the perspecti ve of t he prosecuti ng attorn ey's office, the
co urt s and how pornography can be
co ntrolled .
prost itut es).
.. Girl s are more or less trapped in to pro•
stit ution," Vicke rs said. A frequent sce nario
wou ld be that oi a girl who runs away from
home, is discovered at a bus station by a prostitut e and offe red food and a place to slay.
Th e prostitute begins giving her drugs to
break down her resistance. When she has
had some sexual experience, the girl is then
in troduced to a pimp who threa tens and
beats her and puts her on the street as a
prostitute.
A few years ago, the Vice Squad found
a 17-year•old prostitute who had been
fie rcely bea ten with a clol hes hanger.
Photographs in the possession of the Little
Rock Police Department Indica te that her
entire body was cut and lacerated. "She was
in the hospi tal for three weeks," Vicke rs
sai d. Girls as young as 13 years of age are
someti mes involved In prostitu tion.
Prostitutes become virtua l slaves. "The
pim ps take all the money the girls make. He
may rewa rd her by buying her a new d ress
when she has had a profitable night or w hen
she is unusuall y obedien t," Vickers said.
The third step was 10 take the group of
Ch ristian leaders to the "porno places." The

first of these visits was on May 1J . There are
th ree kinds of places which promote sexual
immoraHt-, in Little Rock. First, there are
those which purport to be priva te club •
Here, one must buy a· membership for S1.
The filth one finds In the "porno houses"
is astonishing. " Many think of pornography

as the Playboy magazine of the 'S0's,"
Roben Parker, direttor of the Christian Life
CounCil of the Arkansas Baptist State con-

ven tion decla red . " But this Is simply not
what a person finds In a hardcore pornographic ou tlet today."
The " porno houses'' offer for sale the
worst types of sexual displays possible In
magazines, motion picture films and in video
tapes. Pictured are normal, homosexual and
oral sex.
In the back there are com operaled projectors showing oral sex. normal sex and
homosexual activity. The back Is divided In•
10 a number of small rooms. kept in almost

total darkness. A per on has a choice of the
kind of sexual display he !or she) wishes to
view.
Some porno houses show feature length
films of t he same type and others have what
is described as " live- adult entertainment. "
These bars feature nude or semi-nude
dancers.
Finn said, " We are determined 10 rid little Rock and Arkansas of this curse through
legal means. I am convinced thal the ma•

jority of people do not know wh3t It happening and that they will want this stopped.

J. Everett Sneed is editor of the Arkan •
sas Baptist Newsmaga zl ne.

Missionary says Christian record mixed
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BPJ - The churc h
has done rather well spreading the Gospel
of Jesus Christ. But in four speci f ic areas human surv ival, human rights, worl d poverty, and stewardship of the envi ronment the emphas is ha s been weak accord ing to

E. Luther Copeland.
Copeland, a retired Southern Bapti st mis·
sionary and former chance llor of Seinan
Gakuin, a Baptis t Sc hoo l in Fukuoka.
Japan, said Chris ti anity is found throughout
the world, sometimes in unexpec ted pl aces
He related how U.S. servicemen were often
surpri sed during World W ar 11 w hen they
fou nd Chri stianity thriving on small Pacif ic
islands where they had expec ted to find
savages.
Copeland challenged his audience at
Southeastern Baptis t Theolog ica l Semi•
nary's M issionary Day, to "confess the
sac redness of this world in which we live."
He noted in two-thirds of the 223 nations
in the world Chris'tianity is the reli gion of
the majority. The Christian popul ation has
increased three times sin ce 1900 and evan--
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gelization today Is occurring at 2 1/J times
the rate of that year
Cope land said the geographic center of
Christianity is rapidly moving south and
noted phenomena l gro\.'vth in Asia, Afnca
and La tin Ame rica Predictions have been
made that 60 percent of the world's Christians wi ll live in th ird world cou ntries by the
yea r 2000. Cou ntries like Brazi l are beginning to send their Q\,vn missionaries to for•
eign cou ntries and now account for 20 pe rcent of all Protes tant and 81/J percent of all
Cat holic cross-cu ltural missionanes.
Turn mg from the Christian success in
numbers. Copeland expressed concern that
not enough has been done to provide " the
abundant life in a world of hunger and
human misery." He asked, " HO'N well have
we preached the gospel 10 the poorl "
Ca lling human surv iva l the mos t Impor•
tan t issue of our I,me, Copeland said, "We
are under the cons tan t threat of nuclear
des tr uction. I confess I often see my fellow
Chris tia ns more conce rned with slrife than

with peace Where are the peacemakersl"
Refemng to matenal supplied by Amnesty International, Copeland said the second greal'est issue 1oday was hun1an rights .
He said m1ll1ons in the world live under
" new and 1.errible means of appresslon ..
He asked wher • the ,church today stood

on the Issue of pcvcrty "Read the Bible
from beginning to end and we find that

God is always on the side of the poor," he
said. Noting the Scupturcs do not use
words like " winos," " drug addicu," and
" panhandlers, " Co1>eland said, 11 1 become
anxious when I see missionaries goiny Into
foreign societies from ,1 society which is
angry with the poor "

The fourth concern Is stewardsh ip of the

envuonment •·we are his priesu In his
creation We are bound together not only
with our fellow human beings but with the
whole lot of the common order," Copeland

explained. ·we ought to remember It doesn't
1ust exist for our sake. After all, It existed
for milliq,\S of years bcfOre man arrived ••
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Urban missions training set
by

J. Evere ll

" Little Rock and the surrounding com-

m4n1t1es .ue as much a Metro a rea as any
city m our nation," declared Dean Pre uett.

consultant for Central Arkansas Social Minis tries. " The rural people who live in Li ttle
Rock can no longer classify themselves as
rural Th, city has a wa of c ha nging people. so we must fmd ways to ministe r to
people in the urban se tting •·
Recentl y, Preuett had )ere Allen, Home
Mission Board consultant on mctropclita n
missions. come to Little Rock to assist in
discovering the needs m 1he urban se tting
of centr,1/ Arkan as The pu rpose is 10 assi st
churches to be able to min is ter more effectively to urban people of toda y
In order to assist churc hes 10 de.ti with
contemporary problems of urban peop le.
the State M1ss1ons Depa rtment. in conjunc•
tion with the Home Miss ion Board, w ill pr~
vide traini ng The training ,s shaped to meet
the needs within a given area But m general. the tra,m ng includes a theological or
biblical base for understanding 1he church's
mission in 1hc urba n selling. insights in10
in1erpreung the psychologica l needs for
people in the urban se tt ing. awa re ness 01
sociological needs and opport unrues and
1he pra c tical kills to meet 1he need s in
redching people for Chn L A pastor who
has had success in reac hing a nd dcvel opmg
people in the urban etting he lps in the
training

Sneed
A numbe r of needs were discovered in
the centr.11 Arkansas a rea Among these
were: How c,1n a c~urch in the inte rcity
con tinue to grO\v? How ca n individua ls un·
derstand 1he changes wJ-.ich are transpiring
m 1he urb,1n 11rea? What is 1he best way 10
rea ch people for Chris t in the urban sell ing?
HO\Y ca n churches expand their counse ll ing
program? What is the best way to promote
black a nd white coopc rJ tion a nd dia locue?
Wha t is the bes t way to ministe r to et hnics
and mte rnat ion,1 ls? HO\Y does one go about
se tt ing up ,, success ful senior adu lt day
cn re cen ter? The se and many ot he r to pics
wt ll be dea lt wit h in the nex t few yea rs
th rough the Urban Training Coopera tive.
The first Urban Trai ning Cooper;H ive is
10 be held in LIiiie Rock on April J, 1984.
The primary resource person will be Don
Hammond who will dea l with the biblical
base fo r m1mstering in the city
Preuett said, .. Our mitral purpose is to
he lp churc hes, throug h the pastor, to do
some dren ming about ministering m the
urba n setting Ultima tely, we hope to mak e
ou r c hurc hes more effec tive in reaching
people for Ch rist aOd ministe ring in ou r
c it ies
" Many times people come to cities, such
as Little Rock," Preuell continued, ·•a nd a re
impac ted upon by urba n conditions a nd
fo rgotten. Christ expects us to reach and
minister to a ll types of people every'\v he re."

'

Crucia! Questions ·
for Christians '
Or. McG ri ff, euh membe r of our fa mily
is so l:,usy in \heir individual activities that
we a re becomi ng stra nge rs. How do we find
time £or each olhcr f
The prob lem faced
in your qu estion is indeed common, Indicat1ons suggest that it is
inc reasi ng. Pro jec1ions into the futur e
a re e ven more a la rming.

Whil e there is litt le
e nco urag e ment in
prese nt con d itions,
changes are possible.
Co mmitm e nt and
McCriff
courage are necessary if suc h changes a re
effected
It migh1 be we ll to not e tha t this problem
1 relative ly new to much of the America n
cu lture. Families in a n agricultura l econ~
my a few decades pas t spen t most of thei r
1ime together. They worked side by side
much o f the time. When rec rea tion wa s
possib le it was sha red by the fam ily. The
ro ut ine of mea ls. work time a nd rest includ·
ed a ll members of the fami ly
The indu strial revo lut ion has brought
signific a nt challe nge 10 traditional fa mil y
struc tures. Agencies. institutions a nd in·
dus tries have 1aken over many traditional
family functions Day-ca re o r nursery
school for child re n is a grO\.vi ng indu stry.
Rec rea tiona l programs condu c ted by in stitut ions a nd agencies are widely offered
Entertainme nt 1s often oriented to a ra ther
na rrow age group.
Pe rhaps the answe r resides in the ability
to discover, to dare, and 10 do. To discover
the uniqueness of fami ly me mbers can be
exc iting. To discover the warm th of tt>
ge the rn ess in an increasingly impersonal
worl d can e nr ic h. Families should da re to
se t thei r own priorities and have cou rage to
do what they va lue.
Glen D. McCriff is the Director of the
Ministry of Crisis Suppor l, Arkansas Baptist
Sla te Co nvenlion.
Inquiries, comments or ques tions to be
used anonymously in this column should be
sent to Questions, M inistr y of Crisis Support, Medical Towers Building, Suite 660,

9601 Lile Drive, Li11fe Rock. AR 72205.

105 at OBU Bible meeting
A Home M ission Board specialist met with several A rkansas Baptists recently to

assess the needs for urban ministr y in the state Those meeting were: Da vid Henderson, minis ter of educa tion of Pine Bluff First Church, Dean Pruett, consultant for Central Arkansas Social Ministries, Jere Allen, Home Mission Board consultant on
metropolitan missions. and James Hill, pastor of Central Church, Hot Springs.
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Don Moore, executive secretary-t reas ure r
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention was
the preach er at th e state Pastor's Bible Conference at Ouachi ta Baptist University April
25-27. One hundred and five participants
registered for th e annual confe rence, which
covered th e January Bible Stu dy book.
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Lessons for living
International

Li fe and Work

Bible Book

Aaro n: spokes man for Cod

The mission of God 's peop le

Evil reigns of Israel's kings

by O. C. McAtee, First Church, Forrest City

by Clyde Glazener, Calvary Church of litlle
Rock

Bui e passages:

Exodus 4:14-16; 27•30;

17:9-13; 28:1-3

Foca l passage: Exodus 4:14-16
Centra l truth: When we are wi ll ing to do
God's will, he will supply ou r needs, wha t•
eve r they may be.
1. Aaron's background. Aaron was the
second child of his pa rents. Am ram and his
wi fe Joc hebed. He was a grandson of Levi,

who was the third son of lacob. He had an
olde r siste r, Miri am. a nd a younger brother.
Moses (Ex. 7:7).
2. A success ful leader will have able
assistants (Ex.. 4:14-16). Aaron was chosen to
assist Moses in de livering God's message to
God's people. According to verse 14. Aaron's

speaki ng a bility was appa re ntly well knO\-.,n
in heaven. Ve rse 15 tell s us that God was to
give them the words to say. Aaron was to
be a mouth to Moses and Moses was to
give God's message to Aa ron (v. 16)
3. Aa ron is told to go a nd meet Moses
(Ex. 4:27•31). Thi s shows how God works on
both e nds of the line at the same time.
Whe n God is working in the hearts of people. they ca n be d raw n toge ther, as we re
Peter a nd Corne liu s in the tent h c hapter of
Acts. It is importan t to note that Aaron
obeyed the l ord. a nd he and Mos es met at
the "Mountai n of God", and he kissed him.
This reflects the love of two brot he rs in the
se rvice of the l o rd.
4. When God ca lls peop le to proclaim,
he ca ll s believers to be lieve (Ex . 4:29·31).
Moses the n instru cted Aa ron in a ll the
words and signs the Lord had given him.
They ca ll ed the el de rs of the sons of Isra e l,
an d shared God's message with them a nd
then performed the sig ns before the peop le
and they be lieved.

5. Upholding the hands of another is im•
portant too (Ex. 17:9·13). Aa ron and Hur
help J_os hu a win the battle aga ins t Amalek
by holding up the hands of Moses while the
a rmy fought. When Moses hands we re ui>
he ld, Joshua prevailed, a nd so the battle
was won.
6. God rewards Aaron's fai thfuln ess (Ex
28:1-3}. Though the record poi nts out that
Aaron was far from perfect, yet God re-wa rded him for his fa ithfu lness by maki ng
him the high priest and his sons were made
priest to assis t him.
Thia ... aon trNtmenl It baled on rt. lnlffl'llllonal Bibi•
LHaon lor Ctwtttuin lNChlng. UnUormS.riff, Copyright by
It,. lnt9ffllltlonal Cour,c:U of Education. Uled try p.rmlttlon.
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Basic passage: Isaiah 60-66
Focal passages: Isa ia h 60:1 -3; 61 :1•3, S.9;
66:1-2

Central truth: God is not impressed by o ur
buildings, but he will bless his peopl e who
faithfully share lhe gospel, help lhe hurting.
a nd champio n justice for all people.
The proc lama tion of the prop het in this
passage is directed toward the nation of
Israe l (remnant) af ter the return from exi le
in Babylon. The pas~ages for this lesson call
them to be a special people with a special
minis try who are blessed in a specia l way
and who have special value! in worship
1 . {Isa. 60:1•3} Beautiful imagery is employed to ca ll Israe l to the task of sha ring
its revelation from Cod wilh o thers. Israe l 1s
ca ll ed 10 be light in a dark world. They are
to shine with the truth of God in a world of
ignorance of that truth and lead others by
thei r light.

Jesus is the light of the world, and we
who follow Ch rist a re to lift up that lighL
Those without Christ are in spi ritual darkness and need our light to find their way
2. (Isa. 61 :1·3} The ministry which the
prophet relates to Israel here is perf ect ly
fulfi ll ed on ly in the Messiah. Jesus put this
ministry in sa ndals. Hi s di sciples today are
to ca rry out this same ministry. The message
of Jesus is good news to a ll who will hear.
Ou r task is to put this ministry in shoe
leathe r.
3. (Isa. 61 :8•9) God's hatred fo r injustice
and love for justice generate blessings for
the fai thf ul remnant who were oppressed in
the exi le . Thei r cove na nt relationship with
Yahweh make them signally blessed above
al l o the r na tions of their day. Those who
ratify God's new covenant by receiving Jesus Christ as lord are signally blessed in the
world , They are reconciled to God .

4. (I sa. 66:1 ·2) The l o rd does not view
buildings as e nd s in themse lves . The mere
building of impressive buildings does not
assu re God's favor. Buildings are not to be
offered as subs titutes for tru e worship.
The one who would worship in truth
must be aware of his ow n spiritua l impove r•
ishment. have an attitude of su bmission before God, and sta nd before the lord with a
sense of revere ntia l awe.
Thia Nlaaon It baled on lhe LIi• and Wortl Cun1culum lor
Sou them S..pllll ChurchH. copyright by h Sunc»J'
Board ol IM Soulhitm S..ptl1I Com-.nllon. AN right• ,.
Mfffd.Utedby~lulon.

Sc"°°'

by Allen O. Thrasher, First Church. Booneville
Focal passages: I Kings 15:lS, 28-29a; 16:7,
17, 23-30

Centra l truth: "The way of transgres ors i
ha rd" (Prov. 13:lSb). lhe prophel Hosea
prophesied of Israel, ''for they have sown
the wind, and they sha ll reap lhe whirlwind"
{Hos. 8:7), And so ii was. Israe l had sh; kings
in the span of 36 years; three were bru tally
removed fr o m power ..1nd ..111 ,,ere ungod ly
ru lers. Since thi s was the case with Israel's
leaders, we can elpect that the people of
the ki ngdom of Israel fared even worse. The
way o f transgressors is hJrd.
Israel was on a dO\vnward sp1ra l of se lfdestruction. but she, as not left without a
word from Cod; she had lhe law. and God'
prophets. The famous prophet Eli1ah was
sorely haled by King Ahab for speaking lhe
word of God and calling Israel b<1ck to he r
covenant wnh God However. the sa me
prophets who ra ,l ed on Israel for her transgressions declared unlo her 1he way of
righteousness The oft quoted p,.U\age. II
Chronicles 7:14. w,1s a pMt of 1he preaching
of Elija h's day, as m our day Unfortuna te ly,
Israel did no! choose 1he path of hu rmh ty
a nd n9hteousne55
When sin grips a nation and her leaders,
tt strengthens its hold by te.:irin~ away the
moral fibe r of 1he people a1an will not
show mercy, compassion, tolera nce or coope rati o n; instead. he w,11 destroy both a
nation and he r leaders
Had the once wise and ra11hful King
Solomon been able 10 sec the 1>ath on
which he had se t his kinwdom, su rely he
would have remained fai1hful to God The
leaders of God's people. and Cod's people
themselves, wou ld do we ll to count the
costs of si n before they embra ce ,t The
payday of sin Is always more than the sin•
ner expects On the other hand, the mercy
of God toward the repentnnl sinner is far
greater than his sin (Isa 1·16, Rom
7.24-2Sa).

'°'

Thi, i.1aon trN!ment It two1ed on Iha Bib61 Bd Sllldy
SoulMm Btptltl churchu copyfigtlt by tha St.lndly
School Boatd ol lhe SovUWrn B•ptltl Con..ntlon. AO ligt,lt
,.Mf\'tlll. UMd by Pffift11aJon,

1,-------------._
Audio
tapes
cas.m te
Enhance your church's numstry by
providing cassette 1apes of your services
for your members, ho mebound, media
center, and outreach programs. Low
cost/high quality scrvic~. James Frtnch,
(SO I) 753-2204, ChriSlian Cassc:ncs of
Arkansas, 83 Sunsc:1 Dr .. N. Linle Rock,
AR 72 11 8. S1ereo reprodu ction availab le.
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The second annual State BSU Basketball Tournament was held recently on the campus of Atkan as Tech Uni\ers,ry as 11 teJms reg,stered for the tournament. The Univers,ty of Arkansas won the men's divis;on, and Southern Arkansa Un,~emty ,-..on the \,omen '
Phillips County Community College won the women's sportsmanship award. and Arkansas Tech LJn,\,et it> \\ on the men ·s spo1tsroon-

ship award.

GA / Acteens Camp: July 4-8
GA Camps: July 11-18 , July 18-25, July 22 -29
Camp Paron

hou,c,. cffict<.'rll.')' apartments,
large.· room,. double or king beds.
1 C\\ puol, 1.:olur l V.
Daily, \\C-C~ly or month!) rates.
Clo~c to ~hopping. center, and rcstau•

r:111h.
Call'" for

WM U
P.O. Box 552
Lillie Rock, AR 72203

4

t,"IR ERC. I.ASS
Cl-lt1R C tl PROIWCTS

CALL OR WRITf FOH FRFE RH OCtll lRI
TOLL FREE 1-800-2Sl .o619 • TN COIi Fn fl l S.fl75 0(,7Q
3511 HIXSON. PK • CIIATTA TN 31415

June 2, 1983

Little Rock , Ark . 72204
fo\\11

Missionaries ... Bible study .. .
Quiet times ... campfires . . .
Nature . .. crafts ... swimming . .
Games ... new friends and more!

BAPTISTRI F.S

University Inn
4115 S. University

1110,e 111l0

565-2JJ3.

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 835-2054

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

For Sale
Pratikally new 1-fammond Console Organ,
ideal for church or home. Features two
ru11 nurnuals, 25-notc pcdalboard, preset
pis1ons. sclr-conrnincd Leslie, 55,400.
Phone (SOI) 666-8853, Lillie Rock .

iK

CORPORATION

Specie/ls ts
in Church
Construct/on
F1nanc,ng
available

6160 Oflnt o,,~e
No11

L,nc Roe,. A•II 1i111

Phone 501 835-8037
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v'A N SALES

ru11

Rebind or restore
your favorite Bible

folill$!f

Sept . 28-0ct . 7

.md l~•r a,\Cngc-r \ -;1;111;, pccial
rr1\."C' "' i,:huri:h~. (~I ) :!68-l-190. 15
L Rae,.•. arq . Arl. . 21-43. Larr) Car"(10, Butch
opdand.

Free Brochure

L'""-J

R1llph '> Tnnrl Club .
P.O. Bo, 91J. N. Little Rock, AR 72115
Phone: (SOil 753- 280

Hughes pew cushions
ua ,1v com1011 ana oeau1y

We believe we can
save your church money
\o,.ee ... s dehve1y on tabr 1c 1n stock
For i,ee esllmaie call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Bo x 159A
Gu rdon. Ark. 71743

Um£ GIANT MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
O.pt. 27 / Bo• SII/ 0rM11, Tuu 77630
IN TEXAS: (409 883-4246

Hand Bibles $22.50, family Bibles $50.00 and up (minimum
inside repair), extra repair at
hourly rate - will give estimate. Top grade leather only.
Return postage paid, book rate.
Send to: B & B Book Bindery,
P .O . Box 423, Mabelvalc,
Ark . 72 103. Phone: 455-1709.

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"

~

=~

~:t~"!X'~~~,~

=

Uve Hot)'," "Saved People Do sin" and 'Whal

~~-,~~~~~~!=

TODAY'S WORLD

DEMANDS ADVANCED

"\\/hen a New WOfld Begins," Heaven, Hell
and SatvaUon." "The Rat>llne ol the S.lnts."
and " Do We Uve Aller OeathT' Full-lenQth
Bible massages! ALL five bOOks lor only
S2.(X)! Send lh!S ad and S2.00 Wllh you name
and address to:

P.O.io~~::I~~.'!.!~ ~m ~

CO:tvlMUNICATIONS.
Your C.J1111•lt'I,· CtH111111111icnti1111s Source Is Ad11m1ce Video Systems, /11c.
In thl· \,11rld , ,1 l·, ,mn1t11u•
r.uum, th\· 1.,,1\•-.111111\IO~
m ..·d1u m 1, \Jdl•11 f, , lu•1.•p

ur ,,11h It

'"'""' .mJ

J\ 't:

Arllt \\l' l ..UT\

pr, tfl-.... 11111,11 \ 11h•n pn)\.fu,1-.
lrom 1u ..t .t~,ul ,Ill\
r,.,, 11~nv,·J m,1n111.11,_ tt1 r,·r
'- 'ti n,ulJ n.,nw l;n11n th1,_•
.. mJlf,·.. t Jl.:ll' .. "'4•r\ p.1r1 lo 1h,•
11111-.t 1..11mpll·, h1t,1l \ 11..1'-u
.,, .. km-.. '"-' t,u, >:,·t , , 1u 1h"-·
ri~h1 ,·,1lllrnwn1 .u th1,_• ri~ht
rn,t·. w1th.t ... l'f\l ll'
~u.1r,m1,·"-· 1h,11 rl•,1lh· nw.m-.
.. ,,rnl.'lh1n):

!;:~
-~ -·:.-.

~

~
'=..
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11w-Jr11.•1,_ 1u1pm1,_•nt
k1,.hn11h1~\ .rnd "-'" Ill'
\\1,_•h,l\\'11,111 \\ ,•h'
\d\ ,Uh,. \ ' \ '1J,•11
.A O\' ~ CE 1:.Q ll'Ml:.,'T
\\ ,•r..• J lull lin,• J ,•,11,•r h1r

lmn.11 or rd1._:111u ... w1,_• C',111
put 1t1i.;1,_•lh1.•r ,l wmm,H 1h.11
will upd,11\' ,md ,•Ju c,11,• )'I 'll
,1nd , o ur p1,_•r-,onnd nu
ntJlh·r \\ h.u I,•\ d o f

Come see the
Ozarks' Main Event
EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS
TiiE GREAT PASSION PlAY, FAMILY
VACATIONS, GROUP AND PACK·
AG E TOURS. ATTRACTIONS, SPE·
CIAL EVENTS, COUl'fTRY MUSIC,
HISTORY, FOOD AN D FUN. In the
scen ic beauty of the Arkansas Oz.arks.
Let us assist you or your group with
reservations to any of Eureka's great

Ul~•~,~~~•:i ;::fuit.'1.'r\ ICl'
pmJu i:hu n C'.lp,tb1hh· t\:o
m.ull'r wh.-it )u ur
pn~ utt1<t11 nt·,•d:,, \\t' h,1v,•
ttw \'1d,•u p.icl..,1~1..· to h.1nJl1,_•
lh ,· Jub ThruuJ;h ..,hool11tho
Al AJ v.1nc1.• h 'l' C.Jn m,11.."·
1,_•,h1111i.;. m1).10);,1nJ Juphc,11- v1JL•O worl.. fo r vou
111.,:. ,•1,_·,•ry Ad v.m e"-' Vtdl'O
\V1.• lo.nm \' \'11f,•u. ,1nJ
prudu, 111 m 1-, h,1mll,•J bv
now vou lo.now u, Ad \'ant'l'
\,lp,1t,l1,_•, ('fl',ll l\' \' t•ni.;11w~r..
V,dl•~, )' <th.•m ..., l nr
,11H.I l'H'\\' p,·upl1,_•; pl.'11pl,•
with lht• 1,.•'(pt·r1,' lll'l.' ,mJ
COUPON
v1.•r:,..it1hty 1t t.ih•-. tu Jd1\ ,•r
U , '"' I h,1\ ,. •, pruwt 1 n, 11,
th1,_• b1.•st pmdu l't m th1..• mo'-l
l.1ll 111,•
'""' l'lflc1l'nt m.Jn nl•r
LI I 11111\ n,.,,'1 mlnrm,11,on nu,...
pt1..,!11bl,•
AOVA 'CETRAINI G
lt1lo.• - - - - - - - A D EDUCATION
\V1.· ,11::.u off1.•rcunsu ltotu m t- 1rm - - -- -- - a nd tr.:11ning st.•rvic1.•'-;
...h•.umg o ur kn u"''l1.•J~l.' Ml
1•t1o _ _ _ __ _ __ _
th.11 you and your ~wff c,m

attractio ns. Just wnte Eureka Spnngs.

Suite 418. P 0 . Box 329. Eureka Spnngs.
AR 72632: or call 1501) 253·9551.

UILDING .
LDING . •
ING . ..
s & Pulpit
minated
eking

'"" -----"r- -

~~~iJJ~~~-i~•~~~::!:!·~mcJ•
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\\J\l !:t 1·800·•US2· 1155
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May I help you with your
new or used car needs?

Barnes Canoe Rental
Smee 1965

Cliff Peck
Che,·rolet, Inc.
AMC / Jeep / Renault
6700 South University
Lillie Rock, AR 121Cfi

"Float the Best"
The complete f!QO~ service

Yellv1lle, Ark. (S0ll '.t49-6235
Church groups welcome

562-5020

Buffalo National River

.

Out51andinw, group p11cb1t,! Sia) 11

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort
R1 . I. Eur('ka Springs, /\rk .. and~ 1ht' Grtat
Passion Play (thru Oct.) for only SIS each . including tickets, lodging, swimming & meals!

Ughtl

OUSTRI
O\

Call lO l / 253 -11418.

, • n• III• , VA 2•S41
'" 'IA~ I 71742n

Parkway Village:
The New Tradition of
Excellence in Lifecare.
THE CONSCIENCE OFANAllON
is a book at prophetic readings
based an the Boak of Amos. Contains twenty resourceful studies
by Dr. James Drape<. Allow these
relevant rressages ta probe and
penetrate your conscience and
guide you as you relate Amos'
wards ta twentieth century IMng.
$7.95

I

Jai n in an a tive, joyful participation in life- al Baptist M edic,,I
System 's new S40 million, 600unit retirement community. It's a
tradition in lifccare, designed 10
care for all physical, emo11on,1I
and spi ntual needs in ,rn atmo .
phere 1ha1 promote, fun -filled ,
active livmg. Apartm ents, coltages, gracious dining, lranspor1a11on, housekeeping and
much more.
Ca ll or write for more information. In formation Center com plete with mod el unns is open ,
so reserve a p lace for yourself,m
the Village . (501 ) 227-2036 .

Church Chris!~
P,OWS and Foundations of Blbllcol

Faith.

June 2, 1983
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Address _______

I

I

c,1y - - - - - - -

I

:

~~~:hone

\.

Z,p___

or Telcphon ~.

,

James T. Drope1, Jr .. past0< of
Am Baptist Church. Euless. Texas.

Is President
of the
Southern
Baptist
Convention. He Is
the authO< at The

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

(501) 227-2036 ;

, __ , ;*

:

J

"'-, AB-6-1

•

Parkway Village
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S rmon preparation presents weekly dilemma for pastors
by Jim Lo wry
Ndshv,lle. Tenn . (BPI - It's Sunday again
l1nd the stud)' time jus1 hasn' t been there.

One more sermon will come from the
bookshelf ins.eJd of personal stud y of the
Bible and the people.
It ,,.1sn' 1 supposed to bf:' that way.
,1os1 ou1hern 8aptis1 preachers face an
honest drlemma of how to balance coun selmg, , 1s1tation and administrative respon-

s1b1hties ,,,11h se rmon preparation. "Any

preacher who preaches three times a ,,eek
rear arter year has to de\elop ways to

~fl

tre,1mline sermon preparation," according
to ta,·onn Brown , pastor of First Church of
Norman. Okla.
However. " th ere are no real shortcuts to
sermon preparation wh ic h exclude constan t

and careful Sible study... Brown continued .

r -----------------7
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portion with your
o ld address label,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Bap1is1
Newsmagazine.
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a\ LORD - No ON€
WAR~eD Me.
ABOUT' TH€ RELENTLESS
RETURN OF
TH€ SABSArtt (

P. 0 . Box 552.
little Roc k, AR

72003
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I Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
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___________ I
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I

I
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I City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

·J State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ I
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MORE DAYS
' Tl\..

personal contact s."
He said a preacher who is planning won' !
be as likely 10 pull down a book of se rmons
at 1he last minute because he should have
a abundance of ideas which he has accumulated through continuing study of the
Bible and his people.
" The preacher who says he doesn' t have
1ime 10 stud y, anend conferences on
preaching or every leave the church field is
adhering to a false economy of time;· Brown
said. " That time will be made up through
1hc application of ideas discovered in study
and planning."
On the olher hand, " If the only kind of
preaching a pastor does is relying on the
work of others, he is defini tely curtailing his
own creativity and imagination," he said.
" He is offering messages to his people which
cost him nothing. The Bible is the authority,
while another man's interpreta tion of a text
may not be," Brown said. " If you are using
another preacher's idea, sho uld you accept
his interpretation of the text?
" Th e preacher who allows himself to be
poured into 1he co ngregation's mold with no
time for sermon preparation needs to go to
the congregation with new priorilies
established which wi ll allow 'm ore time for
sermon preparation and planning of
preaching.''

I

SUNl)AV.

I _________________ I
L
~

r

1wo

weeks advance
notice. Clip th is

either/or be1wecn prepar,11ion and counseling, because 1here is an "ernbarassme ni of
riches" for p.istors who will 1ake th e time 10
pl,1n legitimat e places where ., p,1s1or can
find ideas ior sermons with ,1 minimum
,1mount of searching. such as the Christian
calendar, lectionary and denominational
materials. Contact with church members and
community members sho uld also guide
pastors in selecting 1opics fo r sermons.
Ano1her opt ion for pastors is conferences
about pre,1ching. Brown first prese nted an
address about sho rtcu ts in preaching al a
Consultalion of Preaching at Stone Moun tain . Ga .. in the spring of IQ83.
\-Vhen pre,1chers become trapped into
relyi ng on material from others week ahcr
week, Brown said there is additional stress
on the minb1er because of concern about
in tegrity. If a lay person discove red tht~
preache rs· sou rce oi sermons, it coul d lead
to a spi rit of dis tr ust in rel,11ion to hi
preaching ministry which could spill into
other areas.
" Every pr('acher shou ld set .1side l ime on
his ca lenda r to 1udy his preaching min istry,
past and fu1ure: · Brown said. "Keep ,1 calendar two months ahead showing every Sunda y morning and evening and \tVednesd ay
evening when yo u will preac h. Use 1hat
calendar to wrile in ideas from books and

.. ,r God called a man to be preac her, then
he called him to be a prepa rer of se rm ons.
A man can be stimulated and encou raged
by another's ideas, bu t if he stops ~hart and
doesn't personalize the idea, then it's not a
legitimate course."
The dilemma comes into play when the

pastor has to drop preparation for the upcoming sermon to counsel with a church

member. Preparat io n and counseling are
legitimate and valid parts of ministry, but if
the pastor takes an hour to counsel and then
has to face his congregat ion on Sunday un prepared . he is penalizing 1he hundreds.
Accordi ng to Brown, it doesn't have to be
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